**Seller Profile**

**Name:** Jennie Bradford Curlee  
**Company Name:** Tupelo CVB  
**Address:** P.O. Drawer 47, 399 East Main Street  
**City, State, Zip:** Tupelo, MS  38802  
**Phone Number:** (662) 841-6521  
**Email Address:** jcurlee@tupelo.net

**What are you selling (product description)?**

Located just 90 minutes from Memphis, Elvis Presley’s story starts in Tupelo, Mississippi. Visit the Elvis Presley Birthplace & Museum. Explore 14 places that influenced a young Elvis on the Elvis’ Tupelo Driving Tour or Bicycle Tour. Travel through history along the Natchez Trace Parkway, one of the country’s top ten national parks. With over 2,000 hotel rooms, more than 160 restaurants, and three shopping districts, imagine what you can do here!

**What markets/visitor types can you accommodate:**

- Group  
- FIT  
- Leisure  
- MICE  
- Students

**Services offered:**

- Accommodations  
- Convention/Meeting Venues  
- Financial Service/Foreign Currency Exchange  
- Multilingual Staff/Guides  
- Sightseeing  
- Transportation/Transfers/Chauffeured Limousines  
- Travel Insurance and Claims Service  
- Worldwide Reservation System  
- Child Care/Programs  
- Destination Management  
- Food Service  
- Package Tours  
- Ticketing Services  
- VIP/Special Services  
- Other: _____________________________

**Marketing aids offered:**

- Advertising Aids  
- Consumer Brochures in Foreign Languages  
- Full Customized Itinerary Planning  
- Internet Communication Capabilities  
- Reference Manuals  
- USA/Group Discounts  
- Automated Reservation System  
- Familiarization Trips  
- International Sales Offices  
- Multiple U.S. Based Offices  
- Special Trade Materials  
- Visual Aids - Video/Slides/Photos

**How do you contract with Inbound Operators:**

- Group Rates  
- Static Rates  
- Connectivity  
- Other: _____________________________
Destinations in which services are offered:

- Alabama
- Alaska
- American Samoa
- Arkansas
- Arizona
- California
- Colorado
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- District of Columbia
- Florida
- Georgia
- Guam
- Hawaii
- Idaho
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Maine
- Marianas Islands
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Mississippi
- Missouri
- Montana
- Nebraska
- Nevada
- New Hampshire
- New Jersey
- New Mexico
- New York
- North Carolina
- North Dakota
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- Puerto Rico
- Rhode Island
- South Carolina
- South Dakota
- Tennessee
- Texas
- Utah
- Vermont
- Virgin Islands
- Virginia
- Washington
- West Virginia
- Wisconsin
- Wyoming